
DEBT LIMIT
NOT PASSED

MINO0KA CAN HAVE ITS NEW
SCHOOL HOUSE.

President Judge Edwnrds Befves
the Injunction Prayed for by tne
Lackawanna Township Taxpayers
to Prevent the School Board from
Incurring a $25,000 Expense for a
New School Rules That the
Money Owing from Mooslc Bor-

ough Can Bo Considered.

An opinion dealing with several In- -

jrestlnpr features nf the much
question of tho constitutional

limit or municipal or school district
was handed down by Presi-

dent Judge H. M Hdwnitli, yesterday,
In the ease of Dollan ot al. against the
School District of Lackawanna town-
ship and others, In which ho refuses
the Injunction prayed for.

The plaintiffs seek to enjoin the
school board from erecting a new
schcol building In Mlnookn, alleging
that the district's Indebtedness would
bo Increased beyond the two per cent.
limit.

The defense was that while It was
true the limit would be passed by a
few hundred dollars, the margin Is
easily ovenun by the money which Is
now, and was at the time of the letting
of the building contracts, owed to
Lackawanna township by the borough
of Mooslc, and further that In June,
before the building will be completed
and the debt actually Incut red, the
new bo.ird of directors can lay a tac
as high as thirteen mills, enough a
doyen tlmps over to meet the margin
of excess.

The plaintiffs hold that as the P
proceedings to deteimlne the

debt of Mooslc to Lackawanna are
still pending and the amount of the
Indebtedness undatermled, the money
that may be owing from Mooslc can
not be considered an asset at the time
of the awarding of the contincts List
Apill, and that, as to the assessment,
that can bo made in June next, court
can not anticipate the action or the
bcnid. It being whollv within Ithe dis-

cretion of the new bo.ud as to whether
or lot it will make piovislon for the
exerts debt.

THE .TUDOI7S FINDING.
Judge Edwards finds that the limit

lias been overreached, but rules that
Mooslc debt was an asset at the time
the contracts were made. To opin-
ion In full is as follows:

NotiitlitiniiiiK the numerous iilloeritions in
the plaintiffs' liill of cnniphlnt, the iiielcnce
at the licit)!),; of the rule for i preliminary

his lonnnetl, intl properl so, to Hit
one 1,1111(111 whether the school district of
I.ukiuimti tciinship hi the an mlm of leitnn
contnets for the erection of i school building
hail incioised IN indebtedness to m iinount
pviccil'iic two er centum of the isspsscel nlm.
Hon of the ilistuet I his is the onli contin-Hon- ,

ami, (ccptini; two or thiee lontrou rteil
points, the Mlution of the question wouhl be a

nine nijttii of m ithtmiticil e ikuhtlon
Me slnl! hiictly st ite the fitts is disclosed by

the cueiencc
hirst m Vpril i., P'ul, the sihnol district of

I ickainnni township, lining determined to pro
side i new sehool Imililitip; for the district ind
liaiin? needed bids from virions contractors,
aw tiilcil the following contracts:
Mulhciin k .Iiiilso I ntnher Co 'J 11, 101 0ft
Pnnohop is. Ollnlc 2,'i7S 00
M J. i.OM 00
(' l". Ilukei. for remold of old build

iiil' : no no

lo t a 20,7oi 00
On the sinic due tin bonded indebtedness of

Important

to the Ladies
Of Scranton and
Vicinity.

As you are well aware that fur

work is slow work if you want to

uve it done properly, and as this
is our only way of doing work, I

would advise the ladies to have
their fur work attended to at once,

besides you take the advantage of

our low prices which we are giving

during t! summer months and we

store sarr for you free of charge.

Today and tomorrow we vil
put on sale a beautiful line of

Taiior-Mad- e Suits
dds and ends ol our season's best

styles at way below manufacturing
ost. Attend our slaughter sale of

Silk Waists
such as you cannot duplicate any-

where, except in very few stores
In New YojIc; regular prices $15,

$30 and $25 waists for

$6.98
vhile they last. Come now and
,ut one aside you may want one
soon,

BR ESC H EL.
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming: Ave
Coal Exchange Building.

w ; v v
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the district xtu 111,000 ind (do cuth tn the
treasury amounted to fit,320 8t, There Is ilo
du the tehoal district on the tax duplicate of
1000, alter deducting exoneratlonii and commis-
sions, estimated nt $100, the sum of $4,131 08.
The aiscsscd valuation of the property In the
district lor 1000 $751,609. two per centum
of which la $15,031.00. Tlio assessment for 1001

Is not vet completed.
Second With the alioic flRttrM the attorneys

on loth sides have Admitted certain calculations.
The defendants malto their estimates In this man-
ner:
Two per cent, of the valuation $115,0.11 00
Cih In treasury, April 0, lool 11,120 84
Due (mm tax collector ,,,.,...,,. 4,781 03
Value of nibbons' lots .,,,.,. ,. 1,00000

$.15,134 73

LlAniMTir.'.
Ponded Indctitrdneti U,noO Ot)

Contnets of April (I, Itjol,
Ici linker's rontntt 'J0,4(!2,mi

-- $.ll,4t.J 00

Ililmce In faior nf dltrlet 072 78

There are three Items of this nictilii muhlch
lire deputed:

(a) No allowance l tnide for eronerillons and
commissions, estlmiltd at inn.

(b) The nibtion !nt. l.noc Thee are lots
that are dlicirdcd by the honl horn), but
line n mnrkit lalue ot fl.noo or more. n

is. Judge, In theli ronlrnt for the building
of the school house, nttrce tn tike the lots us
pirt pi. mint of l,000, unices the school botrd
disposes of Ihem In wine oilier waj.

(c) The llirker contrart of 300 This Is one
nf the lontruls awarded April II, with the otli-e-

ilthouirh there seems to be no written uarre-me-

in regard to It. The subject of the lontMct
Is the rrmoi il of it school house biilhlltn; to an-

other lot.
If these three Hems are tiken out of the de-

fendant's ealcnlitlon, the bilanee against the
school district on the two pir unt. limitation
will be ibout $1,000. The phlntllT's figures dllfir
finm the defendant's otilj to the extent of leu-in- s

out the three Items mentioned.

no qui sno.v AriOUT IT.

Third As we view the nutter there cm be no
(ticstlon is to the Darker contract and the com-
missions and exonerations The iwardlns of such
i conti.ict on April 0. I'Kll, iiddeil .00 to tlio

Tndebti dness of the district, ind tliere is Just as
miirli ti ison fni IpivIhit this eontnet out of the
iilciililinn is there would lie In litnorinK any one
of the other liiRer contiarts awarded on the
"line ihi. Neither cm there be any doubt is
tn the commissions ind exoncntions Tiny
must ilwais be Inkcn Into consideration In
(stltnitiiipr the imount of money to be milled
from 1 dnplldte. The Itrm of the Oibbons
lots miy not be so cle.tr on first Impression
lids Hun in.il ledute the Mttlherln .V Judffc
liimbir eompiny contract from 'fH.'iOO to i,

ind It maj not.
While the eontnetors are bound to tike the

lots it M.OOO, the option Is left to the school
boird to let the ro at tint price, or they
mij e them for some other purpose and not
sell them it .ill. The incoming lioinl nnv Inie
different news on the mitter. The vilue ot such
in item ns in isset is ton problematic il to bo
considered bj us now- - Hi ellminitinff these
items from our caicuhtinn it will be reidily
ci ii tint the lebt of the school district h is been

increied at .' l,000 beyond the two per cen-
tum lunili jn It is not necissiri to guc fur-
ther ilcjiircs in ditijl to explain this conclu
sion ncienei nits cliun tint the miuin is so
smill and insisnlfieant tint the light of the
pliintlfls to in injunction Is it best doubtful,
on their own showing; but we bold tint once
it is deiili shown i mIiooI dMncl bis

Us indebtcdnes.s hejond the
llnutitinn in iniiuietioii nni-- t be illiwiel

Whither the exciiso i humlred, or i thousind
dollir-- , or moie, nnkes no ditli rente

If tliere were no other imtlcrn in tins ease thin
thoe disclosed bi the fiels is fu is we hue
elise ussed t lie tn, it would be our dull to grmt
n prehuiiniri iiijunctiou is priiid for. but,
wc are confronted with two -, the

of which hue m nnpnitiiit belling
in this case

1'ourth One of the questions which the de
filidlllts chilli is eonelllsiie .igmist the plain-tiff- s

is the right of the school bond m ibout
two months from this time mil ifter the orgin-iitio- n

of the new bo ml, to levj i ta for
building pin poses not to excccil tluiteeii nulls
Tins is i kind of potuitnl as.set whieli we em-n-

oonsidei now. Whether the sehool bo nil
will lei i i one null or n thirteen mill building
t ix, or w ether thei will leu am, nc nutters
entlieli be.iond our knowledge It is possible
tint if the boird, whin the proper tune conic-- ,
fills In prondo i building fund to meet the
indebteilniss of the district the.i nn.i be d

In minihimus to leu i ti so as lo pn
i debt lneh thei hid iiithoriti to eieite, but
if the eicition of the debt itself wis without
luthnritj in lui. wo know of no method to
enforce the collection nf it. The authorities
cited hi counsel: f onimonwciltb is Mleghcni,

7 I'.i , J77; Coininonweiltli lis Pittslnirir. It
I'l , tin, mil others ilong the simc line, do no
deeiele that the collection nf in illegil elcbt
mi,1 be eoniininded b ininelnnus oi in mi
other nil. If the inerei-- e of Indditcilncss tnised
bi the awarding of contracts on April ti. timi,
wis iinconstltutlnnil then, it is tinconstitulinml
now, ind no leu m ide hi the incoming school
boird c in cure it. nd the contractors nnnot
eemplaln, bee ui-- e th- - hw Is tint all pi sons
eontritliiig with i luuineipil eorporition must,
at their peril, inquire into the power of the
corporation, or its citlhers, to m ike the contiicl,
and i eontnet beinnel the scope of the rorporitc
power Is ioiiI

run orin.it ionii.miov.
lifth The rem lining cnnlention is elecnicd in

flier nf the defi nilints. It ippeus tliat the bor-
ough of Moomc Ins been cicitcd out of n terrl-tor- j

foimerli i pirt of Uickiw mni township
The decice of our court incorporating the bor-
ough of Mooslc was nude Noi. 2i), 18'H An or-

der of siipciscih is nn seetiicel from the su-

perior emit, but the artiin of the court below
wis aflinncd in .linuiri, lOOe), nhen the decree
of meorporition becitne effect lie. The i ts of
.ipnl II, l'sfij. 1'. I. 174, and June 1, 1S77, P.
I, "i"'. prniiele tint in muIi n-e- s there slnll be
in ailjiustinent of lhbilltlcs and assi ts between
the two school districts on the bisis of the
assessment ot tixible property therein, t iking
into coiislderilion the iclitlie nine of the
school ptupiitlii. I he of Mnosle

for 1'mti, the tlr-- t one in nle, w is about
ol tint of f.iekiwimn townshln for the

sime jeir. '1 lie tcriilorj toiistitutiiig the bor-
ough biel been more foitimite in the nutter nf
school buildings that bill the territory constitut-
ing the township is it icniiinid aftei the ellii-lcn-

riorillhg to tlio ciidniee the i ilue of the
school property in the liormigh n is s?.'.M50; in
the township, "".itH)

'1 lie IndelitediiisM of the whole disttlct, as alioie
stitcel, ins 11,000, .mil the e on bind about
fil.twi in our cileulatloii these two items
mij bo allowed to offset pieh other, 'liking the
most comiriJtlio tstltnite, the sehool district
of the In rough of Mooslc nwu tlio sehool dis-tti-

of liekiwanni town-hl- p in Jamur.i, moo,
at least ? MAO, nhlcli leiiej tlie sehool board of
the township n mfc tnaigin liejoml thu tun per
cent, limit itlon, founsel for plaintiffs lontenel
tint this is not biiili nn isset is i in he eonshl-rrn- l

now, lluj claim tint the mailer of the
Inilthtidncss of the one sehool district tn anotlur
U now before an auditor appointed In pursu-
ance of the prnilsiiim of the act of isstniblji
that he has not ct nude his report, and tint
there is no inelchteilncss owing by tho one dis-trl- c

t to the otlur until it Is ascertained by the
tuul continuation nf the auditor report, Wo
tliinlt tint this- position ii clearly untmibU.
What was the auditor appointed to dot Ho was
appointed to adjust the property rights of the
two school districts and to ascertain how much,
If ail), either district until the other at the
time the Mooslo school district tame, into twlng.

It is true that ho has not yit tiled his re-
port, but when he does report he will icport
the amount of the indebtedness ol one district
to the other as it existed before the awarding
ol the contracts complained o In this iaso on
April 0, 11)01, Notwithstanding the appointment
of the auditor, we know ol no principle of law
which would exclude the evidence offered In tho
case ut bar as to the Indebtedness of cither dis-trl-

to the other because the same subject mat-
ter Is to como before us in another form. Ihceildence shows that the Mooslo school district
when it became a fact, was in debt to the old
nhool district. This iui a tangible asset exist-
ing at that time and just as much ot a debt
owins to the Lackawanna school district as any
one ot tho unpaid tax Items on the duplicate of
1900.

Holding these news, wc discharge tho rule in
this case and a preliminary injunction is re-

fund II. jr. Kdwards, P. J.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as $10 00 at Guernsny Hall,
J, W. Guernsey, Prop.. 314 Washing,
ton avenue, Pet anton, Pa.

Smoke the Pocono to. oigtr,

FIRST PANEL

OP U.S. JURORS
DBAWN YESTERDAY BY OFFI-

CERS OF NEW DISTRICT.

Twenty-thre- o Grand and Forty-eig- ht

Petit Jurors Selected for tho Ses-

sion Which Takes Place In Wll-llamsp-

During tho First Week
In June How tho Wheel Is Filled
and Jurors Selected Brief Session
of the District Court Deputy
Snyder Assumes Office,

The fit st tlrawltiFT " Jtirois for tin
new Middle district Federal cotitt wns
conducted here ycstotdiiy by Marshal
Fred C. Leonnrd, Clerk 13. n.W. Scnrlc
and Jury Commhsloner J. 11. Wood-wai- d,

of 'Wllkcs-Barr- e.

There were twenty-thic- e grand and
forty-eig- ht petit Jurors draun. They
are to serve at Wllllamspott riming
the session botrlnnlnir on the second
Monday of June. Follow Inp ate tho
Jurors:

ORAM) .IIIUY.

HikIhcII, II. , aucnt, Tunldiinnnd,. Wminlnir.
Ilolnn, Chirles 1., hnjer, I'ltlslon, burine.
Illicit, A. ' .Ir., storekeeper, Mitimorn, Pike.
CunnliiRhim, .Inhn II , Foiest City,

Susnuehanni,
Durldn, James , merchint, Willi imstown,

Diuphln
llnrton, V. I' , miller, Coudcrsport, Potter.
Ilubbird, William II, tniclilnNt, Cirbondilc,

Lackawanna.
Kline, .1. C, cashier, White linen, J.uerne
Jackson, W. II, miller, Hciumont, W.uiniliiK.
I.a II ir, J. C, ci'hier, rmporltim, Ctmernn.
I.oiiLr, laic K., publisher, likes flirre, I.U7crne.
Morriii, James I,, luvjer, Wllkes-ltur- e, l.urerne.
Trice, ("hirles II , firmer, Acndemv Cnrnns,

lloeri
Hied, hi oli II justice of the peice. Ml. ('armcl,

Northumherlind
Itishton, W. S , druggist, Bloomsburtr, ( nliiuilli f
Skinner, . ", Inijir. Pitlston, lu?eine
siiuldimr. Oeoreje M, merchint, Wellsbnro, li- -

OR1
bpeer, W. ftobcrt. Pulton
spratvue, lewis, firmer, Wisdlchl. Iine

UN, I, i: , sent. V rport, Cirbon.
Vi'ion, Allx rt, in , Willi ttiisport, I.

tominir
Wiiren, Chirlcs II, teiclur, liimk, Sulllnn.
W.ird, W "s , jinilnr, fcennton, I.ickiwinna

PbllT ,Il'H01t
mes, ( bcster S , rlerk, Cirllsle. C'umberhnil
rehbild, June-- , elill enijineir, I.iek- -

aw mna.
lleswortll, Jnhll, llllllbciiuln Itlitsl illr, liei;l

IlriKht, fJiniKe P , mieldtilst, suulmti, Nnitluini- -

bcrlanel
IloRirt, (Jitretl, intlciuiii, Siinlnn, I lrl i- -

Wlllll i

Ilener, Milium i, iciitle mill, culriiui, luni- -

nta
liciiHnin, llniiiiis I), nieiiint, irri Imrtr,

Diuphln
llennett, H, Kentleiinn, Pittste n, l.tieini
Black, W. W , e sheritl. IihMiinsbnrr, t'olutubii
llennett, John, firmer, t lffford, 'iMiuehinni
Hcineniin, llinn, senile m in, I -t Miuchthuiik,

Cirbon
Iloile, John II. minuf icluier, Pittton, f.uerne.
Ciinfotil, Milton, f inner. netteiille, nnklin.
Cuinon. M, liwiei, Wilkes Hiiro, Iu7eine
t utir, W. Iiistin, ittiiriui, Hirrisbuie;, Diiiphin
("lirk, (.illi.it M , uitiihint, Iminiili, Hi ulinril
(uliir, Xewton, luimif ictuii r, W ill! t, l.i- -

innmiR
Doilc, C,t ori;e , cniuinissioiifrs eltik, W Nich-

olson, Wimnin;
lecbutn, P. 1), fitnier, KimmiIIc, 'Ini

horteiibim.il. Mil mi, binkn, llillfi, Dauphin
Mcmini;. 1. CVawfonl, Kent, ('nlib, (umbei- -

md
tiibhoiis, W, It , liwiei. Wilkes Hirrc, I.ueine
llollinshe id, I ilmr P, mcichint, trnuilsbiiif:,

Monine
luck, Inhn , mcichint. White linen, I.iiziine
hilei, inHin, funic r, (oiinstnn, rmpri
(jeslier, W I , de put i protboiintirj, I ck linen,

( linton
loss, A, tiiehei, lliitleton, ninn
bibbs, I lines M, fdiniii, Halifax, Diiiphin
lown, I lines M, filmier, llkdile, Siiseiiie h nun
Mirkle, I. I, i.ent, Wlutc Haicn, I.neiiu.
...nit, Willi mi II, Kintlemin, Ichierhtoii, Cir-

bon
Norns r. , fniennn, Slecltnn, Diuphln
Noble, Willi un. fanner, Stirling, W line
Peter, A f! , isses,or, Miueli (hunk, Cirbon
Powell, Setli ,; merchint, Honcsdale, Wainc.
Itijiiicnd, I) I,, tirnici, limiionil, Potter
sidlcr, Uilliiim II, reeiistcr, Dinillle, Monlnui.
Milk. I Weslej, firmer, . Mcholson, Mjuin- -

in- -'
Mneler, (.. M, firmer, MiHlhatten, f'lintnn.
Sunderlin, D , eount) coininhv-ioncr- , hunelei- -

liunlle, Potter,
'I ilk, iisnn P, clerk, Muniey Villei, Millinn
smith, Itidhtcr W., ifcntlenun, Millliniillc, Co- -

lumlni.
. 11, Bteel worker, Steellon, Diuphln

Mnrplcss, lohn It , Imier, llirleton, I.uerne,
nice, Stonn, firmer, Itethini, W ijne

Wtis, . J, col opentor, WIlkpsHirre, I.u-

erne.
Wilbcit fiioiRe I!, teieher, Illoonibuu, Colum-

bia
Wijmouth, neorpe, lumbciniiii, lock linen,

Clinton

way jurors Ann selected.
The selection ot United States jutors

dlffeis In bomo respects fiom the
method followed In the .state counts.
In tho state coitus tho whcol Is filled
each j ear, .md It' any names me not
til awn out they nie thiown aside nt
the end of tho year and now niimes
placed In tho wheel. In the United
States mint, a name lomalns In tho
whpel until the patty is selected to
servo as a Jtitot. Jlaishal Lenniud
say.s he hut, diawn names In the West-
ern (list! let that hud heen In tho wheel
twenty yeitis.

The law preset Ihes th.it theio shall
he not less than thiee hundied names
In the wheel at tho time of a thawing.
After a drawing has taken place, the
names that ate drawn ate replaced hy
new names to the same number its
those drawn out. At yestei day's rirnw-lli- er

theio woio seventy-on- o names
wlthtliawn. Itefote the next thawing
takes place, seventy-on- o new names
will bo placed In tho wheel,

There was another luief session of
the District court yesteiriny mutnlng.
Judge Arehuald admitted a number of
law yets to piactice, and signed tho
commissions of his appointees as bank-
ruptcy referees. These commissions
will bo sent out today hy Clerk Seaile.

Attorney II, A. Zimmerman has tho
distinction of being the (list attorney
to file a petition In bankruptcy In the
new coutt. It was a voluntaiy petition,
with Heniy U Haitianft, of G04 Hates
stteot, as petitioner. Ho cei tides to
liabilities of $7,547.&1 and assets of

Tho latter, however, is coveted
by claims of secured credltots and

THE OFFICE DEPUTY,
James W. Hnydor, of rourieibjiort,

Potter county, the new ortlce deputy
for this district, was Installed yester-
day by Mar&hal I,eonaid, Mr. Snyder
does not succeed Clink Lowiy, as was
genet ally supposed, Mr. Iowiy was a
Held tleputy and the ofllce of Held dep-
uty In the new disttlct having been
dispensed with, he Is without u place.
Theio were thiee Held deputies In this
district when It was a pa it of the
Western district. These Held deputies
tiro bucceeded by three olllce deputies.
An ofllce deputy has poweis bomewhat
more extensive than a field deputy ami
Instead of being paid by fees, as aie
tho Held deputies, iccelves a Hxed sal-ar- y.

Smoke the new KleonScigar, 5c.

. DECORATIONS FOR ARMORY.

Committee la Considering Plans for
That Feature of tho Bnll.

There was a meeting of tho decora-
tion committee of the Thirteenth regi-
ment military hall nt tho ofllco of
Chairman W. II. Taylor last evening
at S o'clock. Specimens of the elab-
orate decorations with which tho In-

terior of tlio armory Is to be adorned
were displayed, tho hunting, etc.,
which was finally selected being brand
new and beautiful In the cxticmc.

Tho decoration committee will meet
at the new nrmory this morning nt 8.D0
o'clock In order to give tho various
dccoratot.s an opportunity to explain
their schemes of beautifying the build-
ing for the bnll.

A person gets a better Idea of tho
enormous size of thp drill loom of the
now armory fiom an Incident which
occuricd at Inst night's meeting of tho
decoration committee than from any
figures stating the dimensions. A dec-
orator was explaining the design for
n band stand which he had matte to
occupy tlie center of the floor, when
ono of the committee stated that he
would ptefer to hao the band stand
elected at ellhei end of the drill loom.
The deeotntnr tepllcd that If the band
stand was placed as the comnilttoman
suggested the music would bo hentri
so faintly at the other end of the
loom that It would be Impossible to
dance to It. He based his statement
upon the fact that a peison standing
at one end of the riiitl loom cannot
undet stand a person standing at tho
other end, no matter how loud lie may
snout.

Captain r. J. Hcnriler, editor nnri
publisher of the State At my and Na-
val Journal, came to Set an ton ester-da- v

to make nirangomenti for pub-
lishing a souvenir edition of his Jour-
nal In honor of tho coming groat so-tl- al

eent. Captain Hcnriler ami Pho-
tographer Dillon, of this city, will
today take photnginphs of the oxter-l- ot

of tlie itiinoiy.
The Imitation committee, consisting

of Congiessmnn Council, Colonel L A.
Watres, Major Eerett W.uien and
James II. Ten toy. esq., will le.no for
New Yoik city at noon. They will
call upon A'lco-Pieslde- nt Kooseielt at
0 LO tomonow moining.

HISTORY OF A CIRCUS.

Remaikable Giowth of the Enter-p- i
Ise Owned and Managed by the

Ringling Brothers.

It Is lntd to comprehend how as
gigantic an eiUciptiso as the Wngllng
clicu, which will bo in Syi.intop net
Tuesday, could spt.ng ttom a penny
show, with ono misei.ible hot so and an
oiihestia, composed of a Jew's hat p. a
rtium. a mouth oigan and an at my
bugle.

It is a fact, hoiioxei, that twenty-fh- e

or thittv ollrs ago these live
biothets, then mcio chlldion, sttitep-titlnus- h

hot ion eel I torn the paicntal
clothesline at nightfall a number of
bed sheets and tlie following clay, em
a distant common, began tin entct-- pi

Ise fiom which lias giown the pies-e- nt

institution with its tweKo neies of
i.nn.is, its 1.000 eniplcnes and hun-riiee- ls

of handsome urn set
Tills stiango entice into the tlicus

business was at Ilaiaboo. Wis, wheto
tlio bos lhcd Admission to tholr
show was ono cent, anil it thrived until
their patents took down tho ciicus ttnt
and sent the boys home. The ambitions
of the joung IJIngllngs had been fired,
howeer. hi this lit.st lontino and they
began to s.ue monev for tho put pose
ot building the greatest ciicus in the
woilri. The ienli,it!nn of this chllri-dtea- m

Is one of tho mat vols of amuse-
ment histoty.

A j ear later the liojs again erected
a "mammoth p.t llinn" anil began nt

on a capital of sT. Their
was i (imposed of a In Indie

tomcat in a bird tage, a tin key bu-zai-

and n billy Roat. They had also
come Into possession of a dlscaidori
hoi so. which had outgrown its useful-
ness as a milk dealei's nag.

Their Hist peifoi manic did not cut
mile h llgtito in the amusement woild,
tlioiiRh the goat tutnished food for a
wilte-u- p in the local papeis bv his

coniluct. Just as the "gi.ind
entie" was winding .imund in tiont ot
tho iiutllence of chlldion tho goat took
offence at the pai.tsol of (l llttlo miss
and sailed Into the hem lies with plle-dih- er

action, scat toting the oung-stei- .s

and then unmet cifully welting it
to tho Muing ciicus men who had
.signed It out tor the season.

As soon as the Uingllng boys i renv-
oi oil from thelt hi ul.ses they weie back
in business again, but without the
go.it. They met with such success In
pleasing the joung loIUs that the

.summer thev bought theli Hist
leal tent, lented a wagon and riiove to
the nelgliboilng lllages, stajlng a
week in each place and dunging live
cents admission. Otto Itlngllng was
tlie advance man, and he did all tho
ari ot Using and i outing. Al. Itlngllng
exhibited a tialned hoi.se and did a
Juggling act. cinu lie sang, and took
up tickets. Alfieri was ticket seller
and ilngmahter, and John was thu
clow n.

Five yea is later tho biotheis bought
their Ht.st wild animal a hyena, iiy
this time their ciicus had thiee houses,
two wagons and ten peifotmeis. They
hurt teal llthogiaphs, too, to adveitlso
their coming, and they ventuied ns
far away fiom homo one Mimmcr as
one hundied miles.

Fiom this .small beginning thev
steadily gtew. Eloum enis aim they
made their Hist tour as a laltioad
bhow, Each .season slneo they havo
added to their oiganbatlon, till today
It Is the laigcst and best that Amotion
has ever Known. Tho special tuiln
which tianspoits It Horn city to city
lacks but ISO feet of being one mile In
lengtb Its tents cour twelve notes nf
ground, Its stables contain EOS houses
and It owns mote than one-ha- lt the
elephants in this countiy.

The Itlngllng ciicus has never vis-
ited Sctantun, but Its, jepututlon Is
known fiom Maine to California and
fiom Canada to Mexico, and It will
not take tho peoplo of this city long to
teallzo Its magnitude, when It steams
In town Tuesday motnlng on Its im-
mense tiaiu.

One leabon why this Institution has
wop the absoluto confldonco of the pub-li- e

In tllstiicts wheio It In known Is
because It Is absolutely clean In all Its
dealings. It Is a bhow whlih Impioves
on acuualntunce, for It keeps absolute
faith with tho public: and spends thou-ban-

of dollaiis ooiy spabon for the
puiposu of keeping it fiee tioin all fea-tm- es

that aio objectionable.
It maintains Its own tletectlve fence,

the iluly of which Is to keep all ciooks
and confident e men uway fiom tho
towns in which It exhibits. The supei-intende- nt

of this force Is Chailes
Hyan. of the XMnkcrton agency, who Is
piobably the best rogue catcher In
America.

ff"

The Woman
Who Was Lost

k,uu ....f .,y.K...

Ricliartl
stnrtcd

WpIIvHIo,
missed the

wuii'iiiuaiHiHT iniBnWN
While Bho wan pondering the Btttmtion, she san a healthy
woman coming toward her, asked "Do you know
where Wcllvillc is?" "Of couiho I do," wns tho answer.
"I live there." The

liatl
nnd

.s,.,ttV
fino

and liar:

stranncr travn. Mr. ttoo i.vmu ,a hi
as to tho way to "Wellvitlo and piiHsed jn. But Mrs. Koo
stood still. " she said "Suppose," to herself, that tliis woman
is deceiving me. Perhaps alio doesn't live in "Wellvillo or
know the way." And while she was still pondering, another
woman came by and Mrs. accosted her. " How can I
get to Wellvillo?" she asked. Again tho way was pointed
out, and tho stranger passed on. But Mrs. Roe still stood in

..AUh tfcaAAtl 1 a ! wt ft Al. .1;-.- .. i!iui; man, iveiiuciiuy nuejiiici cuu uirecitoiis given
trustwortiiy.

Ono would say that Mrs. Roe must be a very singular
woman. She wanted to go to Wollville, could not find tlio
way, and yet doubted tho information given her by two of
her own sex who had no motive in the world for deceiving
her. But Mrs. Roe is not at all singular. Thcro aro many
like her. luey arc sick ana to be well. Not two
women, but scores and thousands, say, " We know tho way '

to be well. We aro well after years of sickness, and wo can
tell you, as a matter of experience, that Dr. Pierce's Favorito ,$

Prescription makes weak women strong and sick women '
well." But still tho Mrs. Roes stand hesitating, wondering
whether they aro being deceived by the women who point
the way to health.

Often thcro is a natural reason for this doubt and hesi-

tancy. Directions given by friends havo been perhaps fol-

lowed without result. Perhaps tho local physician lias said
there is no way by which you can regain health. But a largo
number of the women who have been cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription have gone through
tho same experience. Friends advised this or that
medicine but it failed to cure. Doctors said : "There
is no hope of health for you," and at the last, the use of
"Favorito Prescription" healed disease and restored
perfoot and permanent health.

"You have my heart-fe- lt thanks for the kind advice you sent
me," writes Mrs. Florence Archer, of Eason, Macon Co., Tenn.
"Words fail to express what I eudured for about eight years
with female trouble. The awful pain that I had to endure each
month, no tongue can express. These bearing-dow- n pains,
backache, headache, distress in my stomach, and sores m my
breast, cramp in limbs they have all left me and health has
taken plice of these distressing troubles What caused them
to leave? It was tlie best medicine on earth Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. For the first three or four days after tak-
ing the medicine I cot worse. Had you not tolcl me that I
should be apt to feel would
in one s l oegan to icet talcing six nottlos ot
the ' Favorite Prescription ' using tlie treatment jou atUised I
felt a new woman."

Pierce's Favoiite Prescription womanly diseases.
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Hundreds of thousands of women testify to that fact. It
cured where every other available medicine uttcily failed
to give than temporary relief. "Favorite Picsciiption" establishes icgu-larit- y,

dries drains which weaken women, heals inflammation ulceration
female weakness. For expectant mothers it no equal. It prevents

or moining sickness, tianquilues nerves, encourages appetite and
induces refreshing sleep. It gives great muscular vigor elasticity so
makes baby's advent piactically painless. It is best known tonic
nursing mothers.

Without solicitation feel it my duty suffering women, to make known the '
virtues of your ' Favorite Prescription,' in curing me of a complication of diseases," writes

Mary J. Weida, of Allentown, 391 Street. for about
years was so weak anil run-dow- n I myself attend my

household duties. excitement would my to flutter, and during its
normal periods would every now seem beat, which affected me through
my whole system, the raising of my hands my bead, make me so

I to sit down myself. All ills given to the cura-
tive power of 'Favorite Prescription.' greatest relief was received to the
coming of my during the six previous experiences I was afflicted
sickness beginning to of period, but remedy for
was entirely relieved of distressing affliction. No one can appreciate

sae actually experienced it."
Sick women are invited to consult Pierce letter, free. letters arc

held strictly private sacredly confidential. Addiess V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

arc to tho puichaso of Favorite Prescription," because of its re-

markable of other women, do accept substitute which of
these to its

TTUF WM m VtfFB I VIM F or '"" tho way to"lf ' WWK.MmM.Wtm..K.r urm koep porfactly
pointad out In Or. Piarcm'm work, Pooplm'a Common Senso Modical Ad-

viser. contains over thousand largo psoas, 7oo Illus-
trations. la entirely FREE reoolpt of stamps to payoxpenao mailing

SI one-ce- nt stamps for the book In covers, or 31 stamps for
the cloth-boun- d volume.

Addreaai R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, Y,
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